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Incident of the James Shooting.The) Floods. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW AB VERTISEME NTS.KIWI OBSERVATIONS..ojuLANEOUS.
.By Telegraph

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ot

. purity, strength and wholesomenesa. More
economical man tne ordinary ainqs, sou i ln
cannot be sold in competition with thelprfl

New Orleans, April 10. The Timet- -

Democrat Morgan City special says to
night's gauge stands forty inches! above
1874. March zz, it stood torty.i inches
below. Affairs in Berwick are similar, to
those in jMorgan City; only six houses
have floors above the water. An infant
of Mrs. McAUeys was drowned Friday.
A colored man with the small-po- x was
caught in.the flood on the railroad three
miles west of Berwick and drowned.
John Lane and wife, an aged couple, were
swept away, in their house on jiJayou
Boutle on the 7th and drowned ihe
water from the Teche is sweeping over
Centreville In a five mile current.

Memphis, April 10. For twenty-fou- r

hours ending noon to-d- ay the river here
declined ten inches. Old steamboit men
say tnat by Saturday tne river win De

within its banks all the way between Cairo
and Greenville, Mississippi. 1

- ; am ii
New York Gotten Future.

New York, April 10. The o'cotton
report says : r uture deliveries to-d- ay have
met with very little attention. At the first
call only 5,300 bales were sold, buyers pay
ing an advance ot u to iuf. At
the second call sales were restricted to
200 balei Later in the day moref dispo
sition was shown to meet the slight de-

mand, and prices declined 2-1- to
At 1:30 p. m., the total transactions, in-

cluding calls, did not exceed 18,700 bales.
At the third call 12,000 bales were Isol-d-
July at 112.46 ; September 12.22 ; Octo--
a mr n a i S a !per 11.09; iz.vo was reiusea iortApm;
12.15 for May; 12.30 for June: 1259 for
August: 11.37 for November, and! 11.39
for December.

New York Stock Market.

New York, April 10.-T- he! stock
market opened weak and Jali per cent.
lower than Saturday s closing pnefs, In
diana, Bloomington and Western,; West-
ern Union and Missouri Pacific j being
prominent in the decline. Omaha com
mon, however, opened at 1. In the early
dealings an advance of all pr cent, took
place, in 'which Lake Shore, New Jersey
Central, ; Louisville and Nashvillk and
Colorado Coal were most conspicuous. Thu
was followed by a reaction of iali j Col
orado. Coal, Northern Pacific common,
Omaha concmon, Wabash preferred and
Lake Shore being prominent in the! down
ward movement.

Died In the Pulpit.

San Francisco, April 10. BJev, H.
L. Hamilton, pastor of the Independent
church at Oakland, died suddenly Jester
day morning in the pulpit, during his dis-

course. He Daused in his sermon, and
sinking down, expired almost instantly.
The deceased was sixty years of age, and
was well known on the Pacific coast;

Fire at Hamlltotf, Ohio.
I

Cincinnati, O.. April 10. A fire at
Hamilton, Ohio, last night, destroyed the
livery stables, Hull Agricultural Works
with a number of steam engines Owned
by Nashville parties, the Obrien IrVheel

Works, Black & Clawson s warehouse, and
the city building. Loss, about $40,000.

ConEresslonal Committee Work. ;

Washington, April 10. The Senate
naval committee to-da- y agreed to report
favorably; upon Chandler s nomination to
be Secretary of the Navy ; and the foreign
relations committee also agrew to
report favorably on Hunt's nomination to
Russia. I

xe n

The 8tr Route IndletmeBU to 8 and.s

WASfllNaTON. Anril 10. il the
Criminal Court to-d- ay Judge Wylie de-

cided that the star route indictment! were
good and sufficient. A motion to quash
was overruled, and the indictments stand.

i t m , i
i
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Bamored Death of the Bmperor of phloa.

Konq JConq, March 14. A report was
currrent in Shanghai on March 4tH that
the Emperor had died. The news was
not confirmed, but serious intrigue! have
been discovered in the palace. it

Paimell Released.

Dublin, April 10. Parnell wis re-i-s
leased from pri ion this morning, and
now on bis way to England. 1

Dublin, April 10. The release of
Parnell is on parole for a week, in j order
to enable him to visit his sister in Paris,
whose child has just died. ; a

In the: green room of a Parisian theatre,
which is situate not a hundred milei from
the Boulevards, during an entr'acte the
other evening, the conversation turned
upon the delicate subject of age. Presently
a gentleman visitor ventured upon the
indiscreet, (faery, "Now, what age are yeu,
my dear friend ?" addressing his remarks
to M'lle who certainly can no longer
be considered in her first youth. ."What a
question, indeed!" said the lady ;j "how
can that possibly interest you ?' "pimply
curiosity," responded the visitor, fWell,
then, I will be frank with you. Really I
do not know. One counts one's money,
one's jewels and one's deeds of value, be-

cause it may happen that they coild be
lost or stolen, but as I am absolutely cer-

tain that nobody will take a year from my
age, and; that I shall never lose one why,
where is the need of counting?" And
M'lle X. has not generally been considered
witty, j I

From the number of deaths reported of
cows that have been unable to digest the
nails that have been absorbed in diie pro-
cess of foddering, we take it thai some
farmers pure altogether too liberal to their
cattle, and feed them too much iron.
There is no doubt that iron is a! good
thing as; a tonic, but if taken in the form
of nails, the diet should be restricted to
half a keg a day, and nothing larger than
lath nails administered.

ROLLER SKATES

AT

J.C. BREWSTER &C0S
ALT. STYLES.

" "Yiolyanl," "Oinm," 'New York
,

! 1 Roller."

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

"HENLEY CTIALLENGE ROLLER
SKATE."

The best and cheapest rubber, pivot-actin- g
Skate fin the market for THREE

DOLLARS arid SEVENTYilFIVE CENTS.
Mailed to any address qn receipt of above
amount ( :

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS AND
RINKS, AND ON LAROE ORDERS.

E-- for Special Prices. --fi

Hardware! House Furniliingr
Goods., Hoes and Farming

Implements
J. C. Brewster & Co.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Ol D RELIABLE .

1836 establishki 1836
H. J. BROWN,

UNDERTAKER,
RALEIGH, C.

Dealer in all sizes and styles of

BURIAL CASES and CASKETS,

(Metallic, Walnut, Poplar, Pine.)

BURIAL ROBES for Ladies, Gents and
Children.

Having secured tin agency for several of the
largest Manufacturing Companies in the
United States, we can. do and will sell lewer
than any other house In the city.

Have also made arrangements whereby we
can deliver above goods at any depot in the
State free of charge. Satisfaction guaranteed.

at 20 JOHN W. BROWN, Agent.

W. B. DUNN,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Plows andPlow Castings ,
Wake Forest College, N. C.

declO-d- 'r

N. S. HARP,

Carriage MaKer,
' '

4 i '

klorgan Street,
RALEIGH, N. C.

We have in stock a fine selection of home- -
made work.

Barouches, Phaetons,
Rovkawajs, Three Spriagr Wagons .

Top and No-to- p Buggies,
Surpassed by none in finish and dorabilit

We have also In stack and are constantly
receiving Cincinnati work Baroaohes,
Phaetons, Wagons, Top and No-To-p Bog-
gles, all of which we are offering at the
Lowest Prices.

VAll work warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed. ;

Repairing Promptly Executed.
mar!7-dl- y

New Crop Clorer and Grass Seed.

20 bushels Prime Red Cover Seed.
40 " ! " Orcht.-- Grass Seed.
20 " Extra Clean Bine Grass Seed,
Arriving this day.

WILLIAMSON fc UPCHTJECH.

NOTICE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL
1882, Freight Train will leave

Newborn at 3:30 p. m., instead of 4:00 a. m.
as at present,

Freight Train, on and after same date,
will leave Uoldsboro at 8:30 a. m., instead
of 7:00 p. ra., as at present. This train will
connect with N. C. Freight Train lrom
Raleigh, which arrives in Goldsboro at 7:36
a. m.

No change in Mail and Passenger trains.
J. B. YATES,

Chief Engineer and General Manager.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Favorite Passenger and Freight Rout f

between New rork and the South and
West.

The magnificent Passenger Steamships
of this Line leave New York evey Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at I p.
lrom pier 26, new number, foot of Beach
street, North River.

Leave Richmond and Petersburg, Va
Sunday, Tuesday and Friday.

Leave Norfolk, Va., Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday.

Connects at Portsmouth with Through
Trains of the Seaboard and RoanokeR.
R. for RALEIGH, N. a, and all adjacent
points. if

Tickets sold and Information given at
General Offloea, 197 Greenwich street and
at Pier 26, North River. New York, and
ai Ticket Ofnoesin Raleigh.

1 I W. H. STANFORD,
sebl d21awly Secretary.

HAT I HAT!.! HAT,!! ! i

WE Have; in atore for Immediate de-
livery,- ;

100 000 POtJNDS MEADOW HAY
beaatlfnland bright j

100,000 POUNDS TIMOTHY HAY.
WILLIAMSON 6 UPCHTJRCSr,

The newspaper accounts of the assassi
nation of Jesse James, the Miajouri cut-

throat, and of " the subsequent proceed-
ings," throw a curious light on contem-
porary morals. The grateful sheriff who
had employed rord to kill James gave the
scoundrel a " five hundred dollar casket "
to be buried in. Mrs. Samuels, mother
of the James boys, apparently has views
as to who would be the proper assassins of
ber sons, and says : " It limber lake or
Craig had killed my poor boy I would not
say one word ; but oh ! God, the treachery
of Dick Little and those boys. Bob stayed
with him and shot him with a pistol that
my poor dead boy Jesse gave him. Oh ! I
can t bear I can t bear it. It does not
surprise us to read that "Mrs. Samuels
and Mrs. James are all worn put" just as
if they had been to a fine wedding or a
ball. There has been effort to get Gov.
Crittenden to admit that he promised im
munity to the rord boys who shot James,
but he refuses to indicate what he. shall
do. He thinks a man who! had shot as
many people as James had had no cause
to complain that he died in his boots, and
says, "I have no fault to find with the
boys who shot him down," adding with
charming consistency for the benefit of

rank James : "The law must be supreme,
even it whole regiments ot men go down
before it. I do not promise a cessation of
hostilities until the last bandit and law
breaker submits and acknowledges the
supremacy of the law."

The London Standard, in an editorial,
says : "ihe number 01 emigrants to tne
United states has been increasing steadily,
and it is to be desired that those who quit
England should remain within the limits
of the British empire and not become lost
to the mother country, but remain her
customers, and . both directly and indi
rectly strengthen the bonds! of imperial
unity. It is stated that the Duke ot
Manchester and Mr. Tennant, chairman
and vice chairman respectively of the
Northwest Land Corporation, will visit
Manitoba about the end of May to .ex
amine and purchase lands for that cor
poration.

an.
t The Mississippi River at New Or

leans is falling, and is now sixteen inches
below the flood of 1874, and; nine inches
below' the highest point this season.

The American palace hotel, to be built
on the Thames embankment, London, will
be t nine stories high, accommodate 1,300
guests, and will be constructed strictly
after the American fashion. An expedi-
tion will soon start for America in search
of a suitable diamond for the clerk's breast-
pin.

"You have a distinguished company
here," remarked Old MacShoddeigb, who
was the first to make his appearance at the
select supper given by his city friend.
"Distinguished the deuce !" said the host;
"they are the waiters. Very few of the
guests have yet arrived." It was a mis
take that might be made at almost any
select supper on the English plan.

Last 'week an Ohio man on his travels
found a shell on the Gettysburg battle-
field. He took it borne and put it in the
stove to see if it was real. It was genu
ine. 'But the stove is the most glaring
imitation you ever looked at. Hawkeye.

"No woman is worth looking at after
thirty," said young Mrs. A , a bride, with
all the youthful arrogance of twenty one
summers. "Quite true, my dear," an-

swered j Lady D , a very pretty woman
some ten or fifteen years older, "nor worth
listening to before." Waif.

A Georgia planter hires negroes who
play the banjo. He says that a negro
riding the plow while playing will do more
work with two mules than three men who
do not play, but have three mules. Pro-
bably the mules hurry along in the hops
of getting away from the noise. .BosVon

Fott.

Tills in a frm mnnlrvl a lira hut. vnn
can't a-- pr. Bull's Cough Syrup free of
charge; It costs you a quarter every time.

Frederick Drake, the celebrated German
sculptor, is dead. i

For aged men, wom-n- , weak and sickly
children, without a rival. Will not cause
headache. Brown's Iron Bitters.

A torpedo exploded at Toulon yesterday
killing three sailors and wdunding eijht
others, t

Telephones ! Telephones !

'TELEPHONES !

It Mum
vsr

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

IS THE SOLE LICENSEE OF THE

AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE COM
PANY, for supplying telephone in thr
State of Virginia, West Virginia, (South o
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad) Nort
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florid
and Alabama,

i PRIVATE LINES
Constructed, equipped with Telephone
and rented.

For particular a(id reus,
SOUTHER BELL TELEPHONE

j AND TELEGRAPH,
i 195 Broadway, New York.

fb

400 TONS high grade ACID PHOS- -
rHATi, containing v& per cent.

Voluble Phoaphoilo Acid, just received
and for sale, low for cash, by

T CHARLES E SMITH,
Wilnrington, N. C.

" pM 8pec ill inducements to dealers and
arge buyer. fb2-d-tf

Mortgagee's Sale.

BY virtue of powers conferred npon
by a deed of mortgage executed

on the 5th day of Jnne, 1880, by The More-he- ad

City Hotel Company, I will, on Mon-
day, May 1, 1882, expose to publio sale for
cash, on the premises, all the real estate
belonging to said Com pan v.

. BEN. M. MOORE.
RALK1GH, N. O., April 1, 1882.
ap4-t-d
Carteret county Telephone oopy.

Senator Logan is dangerously ill at
St. Louis.

--Easter Sunday this year fell on the
l?7th anniversary of the surrender of the
Confederate army at Appomatox.

The atrocities in Russia upon the
Jewish inhabitants continue. Last week
a town in which they were numerous was
sacked. I

9

John H. Smythe, colored, a former
residenti of Wilmington, and resently ap-
pointed Minister to liberia, is seriously ill
in ; Washington City.

Daniel Bette, the lion tamer of Coup's
circus, while about to enter the lion's cage
for a street procession, at Augusta, Ga.,
Saturday, felt dead of heart disease.

tfrain prospects tor tfeorgia and
South Caro'ina are better than ever known
before. But they do not equal the pros-

pect in North Carolina.

The bill to promote civil service re
form in Canada has not caused much of a
stir. The Canadian civil service, like ours,
is used' for politicians" and not for the
country; l

t The Southern Methodists hold their
General Conference at Nashville, Tennes- -

May next. It meets every four
and the session lasts generally for

one month.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says

that because of the activity of the nihilists
of Moscow the question of holding the
coronation ot the Czar elsewhere is beine
seriously discussed.

The Oregon Democrats go for tariff
reform and free ships, denounce the Re-

publican spoil Bjstem which led to the as-

sassination of Garfield, ask for river and
harbor impropriations, and condemn the
veto message as a public misfortune.

Mile. Sarah Bernhardt's marriage is
very generally looked upon abroad as
merely a new device for keeping her name
before a somewhat ' listless public prior to
her English season, which begins next

he seems to have feared that
she was dropping out of sight.

4-- The German press, commenting on
the intervention of President Arthur in
the case of Dr. Lam son, regards it as
unjustifiable and meddlesome interference;
particularly as it comes from the country
which upholds the Monroe doctrine.

--fA St Louis dispatch Bays that re
ports which have been circulated there
and abroad to the effect that Gov. Critten-
den had been assassinated by Frank
Jones, er some other member of the Jones
gang, are entirely unfounded.

Great strikes are in progress up
North in the factory towns. The striking
mill operatives at Lawrence, Mass., have
determined not to return to work under
the redaction of wages imposed. Not
withstanding this the mills will start up
Monday, and it is believed that at least
halt of the strikers will return to work.

A Chicago firm has made a contract
with Sefgeant Mason by which he is bound
to enter their employment for one year
beginning within thirty days after his re
lease from prison, and they are bound to
pay him J1,500 for bis services, whenever
the term of one year may begin.

The movement of German emigrants
to this country promises thia year to ex-

ceed even the unparalleled exodus of last
year. At Hamburg and Bremen the de
partures tor the first ten weeks of the sea-se- n

largely outnumbered those of the
game period in the preceding year.

Mr. Smythe, a Westminster, Lon
don, landlord, while returning from church
last Sunday with some ladies, was fired at,
but who escaped, while one of the ladies
war killed. He writes a letter to Mr.
Gladstone, in which he says: "Your
practical adhesion to the principles that
force is no remedy in the case .of Jewish
Savagery, has culminated in making it
easy lot a Land League assassin to mur- -

aer my 8ister-in-ia- in noon aay. i lay
the guilt of that deed of blood at your
door, in the face of the whole country."

Three skeletons were found by a
schooner on an island near South Austra-
lia, and; by them a loaded revolver and a
loaded gun. A diary found near showed
that they were the remains of a woman,
her babe and a Chinaman, who had been
driven from their fishery on a neighboring
island by the Queensland savages. Her
husband was absent, but she and the faith
ful Chinaman defended themselves as
bravely as possible, finally escaping in an
ron tank and landing on a distant group,

Where, unable to obtain any water, they
died of thirst.

A double murder was committed in
Surry bounty, Va., on Saturday, by the
administration of poison in conee. Mrs.
Pray, her husband, and a Mr. Jones, all
living On the same farm in the above
county, ate breakfast together. 31 rs.
Gray and Mr. Jones drank coffee, while
Mr. Gray took milk. A few hours after
breakfast both Mrs. Gray and Mr. Jones
wci vddenly ill exhibiting signs
of b;. s

yrfoned, and after intense suf
fering, botti' died within a short time of
jeauh other. The supposition is that ar
senic was placed in the coffee by a servant
girl employed by the family.

In ihe United States Circuit Court
at Charleston, on Saturday, Judge Bond
presiding, the court overruled the motion
to quash the information filed by the Dis
trict Altqrney in the election cases, hold-

ing that the offenses with which the parties
arc charged are most infamous, and con
sequently not to be proceeded against by
indictment only. The District Attorney
then tuoved to be allowed to amend the
infiruiatioo filed in the Richland cases by
adding the charge of conspiracy, under
sectioij 5,440 of the United states Ke
vised Statutes. The court overruled this
motion. The District Attorney then
stated that he would announce on Monday
whether or not he would proceed with the
trial of the Richland cases on criminal in
formation, or ask leave to file a new one.

Concrnlooal Frooeeding;.

WisniNOTON, April 10. Senate.
Messrs. Dawes, Allison and Beck were tld

conferees on the Indian appro-
priation bill.

Mrf Garland, for Mr. Lamar, who was
absent, presented a memorial from the
Mississippi Legislature, asking for a re-

vival bf.jthe land grant of 1856, to aid
the Gulf and Ship Island Railroad.

Mr. Jonas presented a memorial from
the commercial exchanges of New Or-

leans in favor of the levee bills and a lib-

eral appropriation to carry out the plana of
the Mississippi river commission.

Mf, Bayard, from the judiciary com-

mittee, reported a bill amending the anti-polyga-

law, fixing the salaries of elec-

tion commissioners under that law at
$5,000 per annum, in accordance with the
recent recommendation of the President.
Passed.

Senate. A bill was introduced by
Mr. Morgan, by request, granting the right
of way over the public lands in Alabama
and Florida, to the St. Louis, Montgomery
and Florida Railroad and Navigation Com-

pany, and to allow the company to pur-
chase publio lands in said State.

Mr. Lamar, upon application of Mr.
Garland, was granted a two weeks leave of
absence.

Mr! Hawley presented a memorial ot
the Cherokee, Creek and Seminole Indians,
petitioning for the maintenance of their
treaty relations as bearing upon the pend-
ing Indian Territory Railroad bill,
j Senate bill authorizing the Secretary of
War to adjust and settle the accounts for
arms between the State of South Carolina
and the United States, was passed.

On; motion of Mr. Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, Senate bill reported by him to re-

peal stated laws providing permanent or
indefinite appropriations was passed. The
exceptions are the Uws for the payment of
the principal and interest on the public
debt of the District of Columbia and the
Pacific Railroad guaranteed bonds ; for
the support of the marine hospital service,
Smithsonian Institution and Soldiers'
Homf ; for the payment of interest on the In-

dian trust and navy pension funds ; for the
repayment to importers the excess of de-

posits! and for the payment of. debentures
pr drawbacks and bounties, etc., under the
customs revenue laws.

The bill also provides that all appropri-
ations hereafter to be made shall remain
available for two years for the payment of
expenditures properly incurred within the
time- - for which they are appropriated, ex-

cept as to appropriotions for the constnrb-tio- n

of publio buildings, rivers and har-
bors, lighthouses and forts, which shall re-

main available for a like purpose for five
yars, at the expiration of which periods
all balances for said periods shall be car
ried; to a surplus fund.

Mr.' Saunders introduced a bill for
the relief of the Wichita and other
affiliated bands of Indians. It appro- -
priatef) $20 ,000,000, the same to be in
vest d in United States bonds and held in
trust for the Indians named, and the in-

terest to be paid to them semi-annuall- y,

in consideration of the relinquishment by
the fWichitas of their right to about

acres of land compromised within
the tract within the Indian Territory and
Kansas, and conseded to have been their
original home. Referred to the commits
tee pn Indian affairs.

Upon the announcement of the death
ol Representative Allen, and the appoint-
ment of a committee to escort the re-
mains, the Senate at 2:05 o'clock, as a
mark of respect for the deceased, ad-

journed.
I)oCSE. Mr. Thompson, of Iowa, sub-

mitted the majority report of the com-

mitter on elections in the contested elec-
tion! case of Mackey against O'Connor,
from the second Congressional district of
South Carolina, accompanied by a resolu-
tion declaring that the contestant Mackey
was entitled to the seat. Printed and laid
over for future action.

House. Under a call of States, bills
were introduced and referred as follows :

By Mr. McLane For the abrogation
of the fifth and sixth articles of the Bur-lingam- e

treaty with China.
Mr. Richardson, of New York, intro

duced a concurrent resolution directing
the 'Senate and House .committee en pub-
lic buildings to inquire into the ad
visability and cost of purchasing a suitable
site for a residence for the President of
the 'United States. Referred.

Th Baptist Conference In Mew York.

New York, April 10. At a meeting
of the Baptist conference to-da- y the
opinion generally expressed that they
should have a true translation of the Bible
in all the known tongues, that it should
be circulated, and that they, should organ-
ize a society to do this great work. The
conference was generally agreed that the
formation of a new society, would be in
finitely better than to attempt to resusci-
tate an old one.

i Jea James Reported Not Dead.

Chicago, April 10. The Timet, which
has had a special correspondent in Mis
souri to investigate the particulars of the
Jesse James shooting, publishes a letter
this morning containing interviews with
a , number of Missourians who knew
James, and who all persist in the belief
that it was not Jesse James who was
killed.

Another. Train Robber jr.

Little Rock, April 10. A Dallas
special says : The north bound train on
the Gulf, Colorado and Sante Fe Rail
road was stopped and robbed Friday night
at a water station called Blum by six
masked men, who entered the train with
cocked revolvers and forced the passengers
to give up their money and valuables. No
resistance was'offered and the robbers es-

caped with from $500 to $1,300.

For tae Cure of Couebs. Colds. I
- 1

Hoairtness. Bronchi tis.Crom. Inftn
lenza, asthroA,WhcropingCoQgbLvi
Ictpkeia Consumption and forthe rt--

uciw ronsumuuvc dctsohs in aavan- -
Iced Arzes of the Disease. For Sale
pysilJrogsts.--.Pric- et 5 Cents,

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, s Drink.)

BOPS, BrCHC, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

An m rmST avd nrsTMr.mcir.QrilJ- -
Tias or 4LI. otusr 1ittsh.

THEY CURE
All Dlsetsesof theSlomncti, Dowels, Blood,

l.lver. KldufTS, and UrlsaryOrKans. Ner-
vousness, Sleeplessnetsand especially

I emaie joinpiainu.

8IOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a caietheywlll notenreor

Help, or lor an jimug impure or injurious
found In them.

Ask roar druggist for Hop Bitters and try
tbeiu before jou sleep. Take so other.
D 1. CIS an ahiolute and Irresistible core for

Drunkenness, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

SK9D rOB ClKCCLJkB.

I All abm leld t sraoiaU.

t Res Bltlm Mf. Co., Rerhmter, tt. ., a Tenets, Oakf J

hw NEVER FAILS. ,

AHABITAJI SIKTISE
Cured my little girt of fit. She was alio f Mil
dumb, but It cured her. She can now talk and h ar m
well as anybody. Pbtxb Boss, gprlngwater. Wis.

SAMARITAA SERTl.V E
Has been the means of curing my wile of rhpiimflii

). B. Flitcusk. Fort (Julllu., Col

SAKABITAH NERVINE
Made a sure cure Of a ease of fits for my son.

E. B. Balls, Hlattsvillc, Kan.

HAafAKITA.lv NERVINE
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick hcadach

Mb. W. Hzxson. Aurora, III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the means of curing my wife of spasms.

BIT. J. A. Edis, Braver Pa.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of asthma, after spending ovit '3 IXY) !!'
other doctors. S. R. Hobson, New Albany. ii.d

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of spasms.

Miss Jidxii Wxnr.av.
740 West Van Buren8t. Chicago. Ilk

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured onr child of fits after given up to die by our
family physician. It having over 100 In 21 hours.

Hxxxy Kill. Vervllla. Warren Co.. Tonn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight years.

AXBBBT Sixfsox. Peoria, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after spending 2, 40) with other
doctors. J. W. Tbobxtok, Clalborn, Mis.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me permanently of epileptic fits of a stubborn
character. Bar. Wa. MABTtx,Mechanicstown,Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after having had 2, 500 In rlghtern
months. Maa. K. Fobxs. West Potsdam, N. Y,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.

' Mils Oblbxa Marshall,
Granby, Newton Co.. Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently eared me of epilepsy of many years
duration. Jacob Strrxa. St. Joseph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthm.t and gem-ra- l drb'ltty.

Olivis Mtiks, lronton, Ohio.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has cured me of asthma; also scrofula of many years
standing. Isaac Jbwxll. Covington, Ry.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of fits. Have been well for over four years.

Cuaklis E. CtrBTis. Osakls. Douglass Co. . Minn.
SAMARITAN NERVINE '

Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia very t41sMicbakl O'Comxor. Kldgway, Pa.
SAMARITAN NERVINEHas permanently cured me of epileptic fits

David Trsxbly, Des Molncs, lotra.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my wife of epilepsy of 35 years standln?.Hinby Clark FalrBi.-la.MKh- .

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous disease of th- - h nd.

E. Orabax. North Hooo, P;i.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my son of fits, lie has not had a tit for aliou
four yeiu . John Iavii,

Woodbura Macuuoin Co., 111.

SAMARITAN NERYI:1
IS FOR SALE

BY ALL DRUGGIPT
Ormaybe had direct from us. Fur fa- - h ' ln'i'i':- -
tlon Inclosu stamp for onr Illustni.'d J , . :a
evldeaoes of cures. Address

DR. S. A. KICBHOXG A 0..
World's Epileptic lnsilui;e,

ST. JOSEPH, IRQ.

A POSITIVE CURE
Withput Medicines.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bcngieg,
Patented October 16, 1876.

One box No. I will care any case in fouz
days or less.

No. 2 will core the most obstinate ease,
no matter of bow long standing.

No nauseous doses oi cubebs, copaiba or
oil of sandalwood, that are certain to pro-
duce dyspepsia by de trying theoatlnga
of the stomach.

Price fl.&O. SoM by all druggints, or
mailed on receipt of price. For further
particulars send for circular. J C AL,t,Ejr
Co, 83 John street, New York, i O Box
1,533. feb2-eo.it- m

Water Mill Meal,

FRESH GROUND and BOLTED, ui the
Branch Mills, foot of Fajotte-vill- e

street. Ask your grocer for It.
W. C. HOLMAN, Sup't.

April 2 dtf

mmtltude or low teat, abort weignt, aiom
or phosphate powders.

Sold only in cans. Royal Bakiho Pow-
der Co.. 106 Wall St., New York, j

No Whiskey.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very fjew tojiic
medicines that are hot com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whfskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-- :
ance by promoting a desire
for rum. j

j

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every caise,
take the .place of all liquor,'
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages. ;

Rw. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian AV-viei- v,

says of Brown's --Ikm
Bitters : , j

Gn.,0., Nov. 16, 18S1.
Gents : The foolish wast-- )

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation - necessity ;

and it applied, will save hun-

dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it nver
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief

11 LfDIA L PIJKHAH, OF LTII, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAI.V8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ii PtxItWe Care
brdtumrtWklOwrlilit, jilWiihimi

Itvillevr ntlrvly th wont form of rinto Com.
pllnU, all mriu trouble, TnfUmroarton and Cler
Hob, Millie u4 IXapUounenla, and tb conawroao
Spinal Wmkvcrn, nod 1 particularly adapted to U
Chaaya of Ufa.

It wlU dUaorr aad ozpel tmaon from th atara la
am 00117 otaco of darelopmant. The tendener to caa--
owrouo bumora thora la cheeked Tery idUy by tu

It removes falntiic , flatulency, deatroysaU crarlnc
tor atunalaata, and ralloTot woaknaaf of the toooach.:

It eon Bloatlnc. Headarhea, Nerrow roatrattoa,
Oaaoral DebUU J, CliipliiameM. Dapreaatoa and ladi- -

Taat faattnc of baarlnc down, eanalnf pala, volenti
and baekaelie, la always permanent fy eared; by Its nsfcl

It will at all times and under ell circumstances act la
ftantoay wit the Uws that arrern the fen systessj

For the cure of Kidney Oomnlalats of either sex this
Cossnoand is unsurpassed.
LTU E. PIKKBAMf VEGETABLE COMi

frjNBa prepared at tS and XSS Western Arsons,
Lyma,Xaaa. Price $1. Six bottles for ft. Bent by mail
lathe tone of pills, also lathe form of loscns-e- s, on
eeatpt of pries, II per box for either. Mrs. Plnkhaor

freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for penpa
ls, til disss as above. Mention (Ms Papmr.

o family should be without LTDtA E. PlVlCHAJtt
U1XK rUIA They ears constipation,
r-- A torpidity of the liver. 5 cents per box.

49-- 814 fcy all Drasaiete. -

Wm. H. Brown & Bro., Baltlmo e, ML,
Wholesale Druggiata. j

Subscribe to The News anb Of
liftTIB.
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